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Xttt Hoawalt. In; reduced, and ual and wida and fearler by indue.
, atal good road aseociatton' ! the government to enter tha bust,

paaefd. a re-:Vl- n umn- - lb davel. a,

upment of national roada a a portion. t long has been a principle int
if lb national Wna plan. Thle ft, jtnverpmea rould not enler bui-poi-

la on wall taken and una that nom, in competition with private en-ba- a

ampl precedent In fart. J tlrprts. Thla la right, for Ihr gov- -

In lh present war. It i reliably re.'rnmnt haa unlimited resources and
ported. Orrmany la making aa of could force private enterprise to thr
brf magnificent road aa a mean ol wsril. Mr. TavrnnT would rruah onr
moving treopa. Everyone haa hcard truat trf rrral a grlly more vnat

that Ih Teuton rmplre haa one of tha one, a monopoly, hi h might aoinr
reatrat ayatema of atralnlo railway day fft Into the wmhg Smnds, when

aluni hrr bordrra In the world, if It the proplr'a hopea for a fair drill
la Bot the gieatrat. What not evrry- - would trrmlnute with audilrnr.riia and
body knowa kt Ibat Urrmani'a roada drHalon. Alio, think of the wonder-ar- a

the greateat poeaibir adjuurt to ful npporiunlMri lo, ruki i ff a llulr
thla ayttetn of rail iya, and that they graft here and there If tlie govern-eat--

pluor the raltriwda cannot ment entered buainraa and drr-ne-

touch. j all Ha camprtitor In aomr line!
Germany baa I0.ue Ford touring' Thrre'a another aeperi lo Mr. Tnv-ca- r,

It la reported In thl country, enner'a projin't. Tha Kovrrnmnt
and with thim she movra l&t.0Ul ciniUI, perhup, manufacture all it

own :o mtloa In a day. Not thla own munition. Hut alnrp a alnxlr
alone, but the men arrive trrah and day. of war uar up the ammunltli!
In condition to fight, really In better which It haa taken mat.y dnya to
condition than If they had traveled manufacture, and alnre we have mnny

tha dlatans In tha cramped quartere dnye of prare for one of war and
and cloaed compnrtmenla of a train. coneurntly prrfrr to oprratr fac- -

torlra on an plan. aWn ara heard tha Germany army
likened to a great river that flowed " lak. the government would have

paet a glen point for houra at ,0 "k and keep on hand a vat
time. Through It magnificent mo- - quantity of ammunition. Now.nmmn-fcllttr- .

du' to three railroad, and high. BUI,,n "r ""
waya. It might better be likened to tnt c"m unrtable. loaea It. mcuraV.

lightning., which itrlkea where Ira.t Thia would n..n n

wonf 1 ' ,h" govrrnmrnt of-- many' niilliona.
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MKWHnrtK there la
man named Tavcnnrr, who ha
lrrn eendlng a mora lea

ftrl JIM newspapers, extract
from apart the mngresaivna)

of which we opine not
Into, thr record tha which
prrmita tha expnnlon of remarks
tha record a degree attained

tha floor. Mr. Tavrnner- - sub.
Jrrt la thr "War Trust." II la hla de--

sire make competition in thr mnnu
of war munition frr and

line. WltnehH the tilll. k' lare pur-rlia- e

here, wltnem h l

to atop ihla pur Not
ha the ruHtoin ever been so in .

(Icrminy hoIiI riilm to spam
when w were u war w.ih ler mol

did not think u xreat n. il it.
Mr Tavemier'a ptopoitiiloti lioilr

dow n plni inK Ihr et lunent nt
expenwe to em,it,ili r.i. i..n.

plant mul the nk.-- ii,r tn.
mat. r which mImI!

JitllM ll'id then olle
).-i- r out inn inch yar

In other oid. Ho
money of all p.oi.i, to provnle
J",m '"r " repn iii .N f th-- it

number iihd I hen dealt, v u :r-- m

lrlln the labor the emph
The private firmx need lo.t ih tr..
ihr product of Ihi Ir ctiiplocT iaiiol
they cun eel)

Any advocate of a protective tanir

Though America lia a. ,.r , great f"' ahould not aril It product in

linra. th!hK whnt a fompetitlon with thoae cf , ,
'lr,"- -train It would upon their reour"ea

Y- -'' 1'"''" In pnrt privatetjl.ndje great army tryn cuaet.to
would nanufarttft rV, for mmvnltl(,n. tt.whatcoaat Think," errn. it

meun move annv, aay, from government may rrplnijli it
r our amiihern border. Then at much loarr coat than if it hud to

think how long It would take make .maintain It own depot t,ivlj
trip with a fleet motor cat, and atand all the due p terjor.

over a good road. We are willing t" """" ' "". thla plai n thr roiln-wiig-

that automobile now cun tTV n,"r' "r l a at the merry

from Ituton K rao in VH" tur. hut Ihv new lol-thirt- y

hour. Think how much l trr army and d. paitim ni

it would make the trip II the rada appear to rranrd thino Krntli-rea- lly

were good all the way. Thla mn adjunct to the nuilonul y

fnrtor may enter aomr dny into fnr anyway. Thl. ur I,, hrve i

a mllllary equation, and Ain.rUa may r'Kht. privately owned mualr iitol

litre Uvea and mone it ha brain. u the general mllitui. nr.'
not been taken care pioprrly. govrrnmrnt wnr ndjuncl. pi.w.l.i

It la preliminary orga.i.witlon that llnta certainly arr. ,

is Germany her gir-a- t lniprtu Again, nutb.n nt today

in thla war. Not rvrn the Herman will depending aolrly upon lier own iri.nii.
eay that the allle tlermiiny face renoun-- . the

ahown courage maal that
Germanic troop, will

aay. end they ar nithl. thai
equipment, transport,

euiwrw.r In Germany brvaiiae uit-ab-

arr .nieo.eni. It

ill too lata to atrutegic
roada after Ihr

e.nbroiled in her tin1 The
tll.'.e lo attend thla phaae of
liatloiial problem I
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the very great pronrc In .utgiry " toe i. r.e .1
"r' of a proponlimn in producing anthat the am lent achieved. The date,

although eomrwhai uncertain, prob- - '"Mined pnwperily. Wc !.i not la

ably near tha flrat or m ond century, h- -- In etich an nrtlflci.il hiimmiIu- -

A. D. It ia poeal however, that It '"r Ameileun proNperltv and we It'lbk

niay !iav been before the Chrlntlitn Mr Tnvenn-r- 'a fenr of nn arihtoc- -

rra. raey (oiiiulci upon the ow nernhip ot

With two exi eptloim. Ih Inatru- - the war munition factor Ic tire
rII,n' "" AIo. we decline to I.e.m ta 'ar all of bronae. The blade

weie originally teel, but in earn cu.- Ileve that the owner of there f.ic
thia metal ha been alrno.l 1 ompletely loriee, already receiving a comli.rt
detroed by rut. Among other "senile Ihrrrfrorn, hud or have n

atrunivnla dlaco'ered were forceps or thing to do Hh the Aniemun bleu of

removing growth, and nrrow arid bettering our national , I. nve.
lam heads from wound; a mhtriv- - lr. Tavenner ha proiiiiaed to '

a ne for raining the depiewd bone u further ex'-ipi- , r,., My r.niarkv
of ih skull, and a remarkable lim'rj- - "ti the h.r of the houee, dealinx

ment called a drill bow." for per- - with Ihla eu'.Jc. 1. They will be In-

forming Skull trephine. , letealing If not illuminating.
.

Tli collection Include a tenuculum.

ur sharp hook, similar to thou in KEILY LIKELY TO BE
modern use: a number of catheter. MISSISSIPPI GOVERNOR
of beautiful workmuimhip, shaped llk

modern lnlrumenls of the suine type.' H Kreelng Uerald I Wm
Jarkaon, Mlaa.. Aug. I

M cautery f'r 'er, .und; a

....,.,i from yeHterdny's primary cle Hon to.
roupl of probe, enact.y .'. A w ()y ..,,,.

rn one; si roupl of apotulaa. or Theodore l. lilll.o by about l.ouo for
spoons, a nerdl holder, and a bronaa in noimnullon for govertior. N'otu-fco-

In ,n""n .' -- 'lulvab nt lo election, in- -evidently an Itialruiiwi.l H. lul..ri are that second prlmnry
there ar stab of f.ngllehaddition a lfky b n.mry a uguxt S3.

porphyry, upon which ointment wr
rnlsed. and a pair of .vale, still l Jjy A HERALD WANT AD
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th Grab-I- t flahit
v Itaad to wonder wildly bow on

earth the boy acquired
Tb peon Ira and the match, and

the yard and yanla of string;
51 earrl.xl in hla pockets; and wa

other lads admired
Tha way ha always had on band

tha rr, very thing
Pom, other fellow wnnted, and was

ready for a Iradj.
(By watching wa (Uncovered tirvw hi

great ore-ra-n was tuadu
II had thn

(Irab-l-t
UablL

.

About tha time, some one of na
would know that we wonld Ilka

A certain sort of something, and
would start to make a plan

wo'd And It In poaaeaalon of thla
arriulnlttmia tike

He'd flnlnhrd getting to it Just
about when we hetrao!

It mru'lned and peeved us, too thla
custom that lie had.

And many puxzled momenta wa bad
wasted o'er this lud

Who bad tha
Jrah-l- t

HablL

II now la rlrh and powerful and
runa tlilnc at hla will;

Ha owna a herd of railroads and a
steamship Una or so.

H always tieata the other pigs threw
snout lcuyttis to the awlll

He's there ami busy nt It when tho
real dortde to go.

Tha practice of his boyhood Humored
with liliu a he e.rew

lis fooled the others aa ho foolod
ua boys before wa kuew

Ha bad the
flrnb-l- t

llui.lt.

Tha Tliuw Queat Ion
Nut or NotT

Obit. A'erao
Our only friend, who Uvea at

send tl the follow
ing touching lines, which were rend
by the aiitlmr at tho funeral of n

farmer who died from bring: Inipnb'd
on tho prunes of a hny fmk, while
rldinr to tho barn on lond of
aKttila:

Prlnnds so kind and neighbor dear
Come you now and aln-- a tear
lion nd the awful solemn bier
Of tbe man who died so queer.

On the load of liny lie ant
JVacrMl as the family cnt
Pnddenly lie slipped sway
From that fatal loud of hay.

rwn he eame upon the forV
Jield by faithful llcnny York.
Fad. Oil sad. It is to mute
'1 but lie iierlsh.xj on thla data.

'Now w mourn hN and demise,
lie s gone to a land where they need

no lee.a
TiUe wumlir from Mi nwful fate,
And rrH'til iidoru It ia lo. late.

Muulug (we tot'. ) lb iv. n.

Tlie Way Some) AiHertlfcrment
Sound To t a

TVO-O- . To tha first person tel'.ln
h v, hut the three letter, thua

Hm'IIm, we will 'lve n irraud
piano In a Circassian w uinut ac.

He Askitl For Coin
He nrl:l for coin for car fare, no

I ruvo It like a mw.ner
AltlioiiKh I knew that be would ko

Ali i iiH.'T,d It for it ai liiHiuer. l.uku

h .c.'.-.- f r ruin for car fare, but
IliriiT I :!:-- ! "ain't cricket."

I Ipwi'i .) e ,.lfii of thut poor uut
tAiif i.ma.rl hi 10 u ticket'

fN'iioiiiN Much
A rorr.pondi'iit from Anns, III.

(where tin le H a tit colle-.i- ;. by tlm
w..yl. axes !f we eniihl marry A

'uij.sn w hose lucb ai I hi d '"' T.
To which ue 111 ii. n t ' y ti'f w"ile-repllM- l,

How ininh did l.e
tiurV

The funny Ju.!o
"I live on l)ry Itldirc. nn' 3)n t

ben f town fer fo' monthi," suld the
)nx to the Judi-e- . "Air l( Oll'll let
tin Kit thlH tunc. I i lollii:.c I won't
come Uick lor Mt tnonths"

"No, your plan had." snld tin.
Judge to the Jult. "If you'll iroinl-t-

returii In thirty days. I II let you
off V011 nee ( yoi, litay.d nwiiy :'lx
months, you'd have Iw na .nth.
limie of l)rv Kldi'i' thlnu 10 assuak". ,

anil llilnk lio it would utfect you'
If you'il roiue hacj-- v. hen ou have
only a month's a cumulation of
thlifd, your U'H would probably be
Uhhotl' Ilhle."

With tears of trrntlt udo ill hta red
eyes the Jut? tlm.urted.

mViTx1m t I ST

Acnossii newau
y

L7-;-J- -
ill. iiiiL

. :

Lcf:.,0
H ubserv. d In tlm vrainalailvnrrnss

bv way if inu.-l- e. prit d corps wn.
Tidenoo nt her school anil she

said most cf the firUUid tiulus
eWlOf.
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HovD To Take
Put first, why tak sun baths at

all?
For Ih following purposes: (U

To cure tuberculoid of any part of
the body; her vro delilMralely tiso
the word cur, you will notice. (2)
To stimulate the glnnd which pro-
duce red blood corpuscle: sun baths
correctly tuken will Increase the
red blood corpuscle some ten per
rent. In lens than a work. (3) To
Improve metabolism, the burning up
and eliminating of waste product
which rauso o much general III
health when retained In the body,
funlleht Is the most powerful tonic.
If Judiciously taken.

Schedule of FMNtaurea
Flrat Tay Linen enp nr awning

over head of bed nr couch to protect
the hend. tiruokwl glusses or a towel
over the eyes, I'licover only th
foot t the direct rays of the un for
tin minutes, four I lines In the day,
with Intervals of an hour between

nch exposure.
Second Day Expos'' feet ten min-

utes, and legs from ankles to kins'
Ave minute, three or four tliues
wltb the same Intervals.

Third Iny Feet exposed flftern
n;tniite. legs ten minute and
thigh five mliiut'H, three or four
tluus with hourly Interval.!.

r'onrlli Itay Inercare time of all
exposure bve minutes.

Fifth Iy Increase another tWo
mlnutiw. and expose ch-- st lire min-
utes llirco or four times.

Rlvth Pay Increase all previous
exposures live minute each time,
and expose neck and head live min-
utes ench time, with same hourly
Intervals.

Revenlli Iny The patient Is
turned over 011 hi ahilotui n prone,
n.it supine unci the i.utuc course a

lilMA;; wn the
llt. niture. lie lived
y.ais nml In that

time produced inon- pl.ii. und books
thun a nlronr h.sit could have writ-
ten In the wui. time, using both
hands.

I minus w a.- - tlm grandson of 11

West India mulatto woman n fact
which has caused c.'illn: t critics of
tlo- - in rio race tu cratch thcii In ads
ilo.il.trully iniiny tliiu 1. , Ills frrund-fathe- r

na:: n I i' lu li iiobb in 111 and
from hull 1 11 . : ; lutn'i it. d ciiouk'Ii
polish to br.-u- into the hli, hiicue
sot hilly un.l be... .me lo a
Inike nt l--

l'i o year ami bouil.
He was about tw entry at t.ls time.

.In l.V-- lit the (1K of tucnfy ilx ho
prod. ted Ills f.r.t pli'.y. U netted
him fti. nn. 1 and almost a:, inn h fame
iiH he rould ac juirr howi' iys by
milking funny motions with els feet
before a moving picture ram. n.

IJiiiiius iuiriu'd iut.-l- v. rote dozen
more plays und In earn- and
powerful. He built hi". o.ti theatre
11 lid also a eni,nliy hone- - .11 ulilill
he 1, 1. nt hulf u million fr.ui's Hi.
v. rote "The (omit of .Mont., t'tlsto"
ntnl Krance tat up v.iititi ; lor the
i:ct lic.hilun lit He .u tin- most
mm-.- ful of all vrlliri and

int. I'll static .11,. I h.iir I
tlo. :i love n:ili'i i;oih' ,il once.

n r after year liiitna-- coiiliuuc.l
to turn out stories In inci.'.lihl.'
ii'iluhi t No lu;n';.ilil. ..uld sell
e Itl.uiit n liunc's stoiy in it and he

them nil a
; t ill-t- li inn 01 a ni-t- In.' itlcidv
illposltlon mude loin.' call iil.itloiia
1111.) discover. si that liiimi.'. rotildu'l

A To

cnt m .v Inn!: nt :i Muk, It Is
rvnh nt ...ich li. ni 11 little nlil may

.1 11 I'. in s Kai veil lo
h u e: J he rein. rl able pnrt

It tt.r.t h'-- was an- -

t'.l I' ' hiiioI Im- - lii..t Kmperor
ill (ilit" nil his tltux
the tu- .in 11 to the
and buck iii'.iiu ill n
autoiiiobilc. for if lie

" i.ik nil-- hr fi "in a
rul none loo ncittial --

" have ovei I..I. en rn
ill K fnhmir pi lilt It us

1 inur (.. ii'.' ii al er:
When V''i vlhited S it .1 tIiiikI

Homo ji'.ii;, .i.'ii I hi-.- y.ni yoi)
sal in a l".iuii:ii aulo ,. . I havo
di M lde.l to i. ilte OU II nice letter
nn.l as If oi t'i hl ni U'c have
o little nun 11 m Muhlhau .11, Alsace,
who win' iii-i- to spend her vaca-
tion. She h not tilloweil to tetiirii.
Her pan nil r .l In I." Italm v und
are linn h woriieil 10 know what him
beeotr.e of tu. Ir ilalll'lller. We art)
iilivlous to have liel come to Switz-
erland mid remain with is nnlll thn
war Is over. Now, I uild to

If i order that (it'etclieti
ioeti bo a. n t te Wlnli rliutis. Suit..
' n I Kim will b" pcrriltt.-- l to

Law-- . I'lciiM- - I, now Hint a cousin of
fiiet.hen Is lighting for you on tho
Hussion front. If you grant my

1 shall Ihi glad to do soinc.'iiiik'
for you. You nel only to write ami
Inform rue what you woi'ld like.
Uielrhen live In
atraauo, 41. Mulilbbuaou.

1,1,-i- i i.., .,.
old II.
mikiII i

n,;"iN..;r
fuiiowK
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A Sun Bath
described repeated systematically,
until the whole body gradually be-

comes tunned.
At Pcrrylitirg, N. T., where this

heliotherapy I ucd fur tubercu-
loid, the skin Is rubb-- after each
exposure wish spirits of camphor on
a rough glove. '

It lukes weeks to make nn ex-

posure ot hour each day safe and
rndursblo. Hunburn must lie avoid-
ed; the Idea should be to tan the
whole skin, gradually but deeply, a
chocolate brown. When that stage
i attained the patient Is not only
Immune- - to exposure to sun and had
weather, but gvnernlly a nowllny
gitbjert of liicr.iislng health.

While the schedule as detailed I

fur Invalids. It would ho well for
pcraons going lo seashore or coun-
try to take 11 as a guide.

Sunshine, like tnoat powerful
remedle, Is capable of rausliig a lot
uf harm when cnrulessly taken.

yi ICSTION8 AMI ANHWKIW
"Medlc-utei- l Cotton," Not Medicated

ll'sof it the Hlfjrrmrr rWa-ee- n

coltun hotting ami mcii nfcd rodo
at. (I by doctor und nniutt

AnAin r Cotton contains more or
li-- s nil. The absorbent cotton, pop-
ularly called "mi'dlcuted cotton." Is
purlllrd of nil, bleached, and at.-r- l

lixed by bent, but otherwise It la
cotton butting.

Can Warts lie I :ir t rocu toil ?

Aetrc n trnrf on far side of ait
note itboaf ihr lief of a small pea.
CoaM If Of ri stowd by fat clcWric
nrcdl-.- f

A sts-i-- r Tea. If you are tempera-
mentally opposed to the eipntlly
p. lnl.-- s (1 nd mora rapid surKoun's
knife.

l writing all of his stories, ev n ff
lie sat up all hlnht and wrote with
bl fst. This caused a ureal s l-

igation uud Humus wu a"-u- of

NISDU 4H, IAM

T. urtir .ta
Aae crsan ir

m 's iaio hrty swui-m-

vpr.u.T
leMtKvaAfict'c W rr

,v v y ';wm
l.llU(.

Durnin van 'itii.ti of running a
utury ftlrtut y

rutihliiK n story faetory ntnl lilrlmr
Join iic man writers at a few dollars
p.r thousand words to In Mi
plot wlili h shows lh.it, himcvi r
Treat tire the sit ides which hiislneis

iit.'iprlMe h:in made, tin. old 1111. r r
I'llll have a few tricks to show us.

I.umiis di'-- l In 1S7U lie Is end
It. d will) tunlntr produced I. .'tin
works of on. soil or another. 'Ihus
faun- - Ih Its own mlsfoitune. I'.n 11

if i'uinas iliiln t write all ni his uwu
wotk.'. he had to reud them.

The Kaiser

T. H I "en. I hearty grf-tltir- s for
your hlith.la. Hint you tuny rettinlii
In food health and that peace will
com...

We are told that nol Imip nft. r the
sending of Ihl-- i letter a n plv was re-
ceived, otliclally liifoi niihtf the Swli
fninlly that, owIiik to her litth.
friend's plea, would be al-i- .

wed lo r.-- urn. 1 Im in. , lent
cuuses tho Allulit.l funitituttun to
wonder

What iliricrehl letters otlnr dill-tlre-

whose lives linve Is'eh bllgM.-i- l

by the world war iiiIkIiI wrllc In nil
the war Idniti;' I'rolmhly many hih-I-

have burd' lie. I the Kaiser's mini;
the plniiilH of homeless clilhlreti --

the waifs of lh w

Sidles from the halt le front tell
I tln-Hi- children, who tlml

the ,.a to human hearts nml homes
Tin re I one of n criiiol. d ih r.

man soldier Inking 11 Ilt'le II. Irian
girl linpie with him. "I loiind hrr
w ninlcrliii.'," Im suld. "Sho has lost
nil her people, und 1 Iiiivq no
children."

Hut llto children nf tln rlesolnte.l
Innds rnnnol plead their runs., with
kings, tn toll of the want and woo
the misery nf millions of war's in-
nocent victim. And Ihesu are the
children of a klnrdom greater than
that of the klny of earth the
Kingdom of l.ove, and the Midil
which doe not slilne upon thn
thrones nf klllKS that "otfeml even
the least or tbuea lllli out-s.-

Littritry LHttit.

CARTOONS
HKnn'K WHAT IT H'Ofl.n MEAX. MH. JINOO

XclthiT Meant W hat llo H.il.l

0. A frw into I mint'- at
0(7i . air al. In a )okin nay. tilth it
fthHii of aiinr. um coniincciI c
lovltut at thr mnttrr in the gumi
vny I rfhl an t r. acllAcr oac of
as natly Int. tried lo perform fn''
O'lrc air'ilf. in.-- fftcn full e hern
ttosd' fjfy uhrthrr it amountnt f.

0 riii.tiit wifo liim ami at tit
vhrthrr 7 ti 01,(1 be r spui'ci Of.- - In

rle of f'tilurr It tin 05 I agrivl.
Whnt t punr opinion.'

A. If neither one of you, nt t ho-

tline of making aprconioui. Intend
ed to curry nut Its terms. It can-

not !... l a n contract 111

met. nvi nl, there will b- - no liability
upon lli.i part of ilther.

t.ol The Ituter llcMnre!
if I rrnntlii tnuiht o?i(- - roll

rit'it mi't thi- nlmls Im find.' ti'il
H'wi-- i iff of n Imtuo 7 he mu'i
ftttm u hum t iiutihtartt niti'l .

1'n mi rmn'i riaiiji thv t'.if' of
; prop, rf l ilN-- S'li'C sinv found
trif hi utali mi nts .. re snrr. .

11 hat inn I ifo about itf
A. If you had an opwl oppor-tnnit-

to milk. your own Inv. align-Hons

snd learn wheth-- r bin slat-- h

tits at tlie tlire nf the sale ith
lute or nml yo'i pteferrel li
rely an his claims nml to ni t on them
with, lit In itral inn. you inn tin
until1 ig iihosa It Wh'-r- one Is
rilpal le of taTitii; rare of Ills own
lute, l's! In- - iiiiiiiol compl aiii of a
1.4(1 or Inrl.ir bar::ilii unless disait
or ftsud has been practice lur.ilns'f

lih '1 nrillnary rare would not pro-to-

l.lm.
Intovli nt.-i- l In i.n-e.- U Im Is

lo Illume '

0 t "t'i" in !! fo 0' f nn i

nt'.if or .1111' in tlmn'i ri. frit itn-- l

ir.l.t tnurid. Thr oieeiMi o'fc nirf
Ml. hr i ..t into it lit thr ttvir.
If thl II f'll''. I. If 't han .in .7.-.- '

on Am . '.ol infht '
A. lOveiMUie la re Mill ed to

otdliiaty tare for his own safe-
ty thai I', such ear. na an ordl
hinlly and reasonably prudent or
uiutloMs .cinou would If
this man, Hi c ite if hi: In
ti.xn atli'ii. . 11 cl hlni'i'lf to d in
her 1111. talrnd lu)urh". nn nc
count of l.t lailuie to exer.-- e
rare for hi" isui safety , a rea-mi- i

t l.l y pnnli-- when r.ol.cr,
would ii. e, he rutinot recover
iU.i.i'i: c

He I'l'l . t Know
,1 .f.llll nol, it .;( In ttiri '1 In

C ::tlrit until .7 in ".ili nt I ntrr n
n yen hlt ni thr compiler 1. '1 c
I. ni U nnlll Mini il vi'iik nii'l tt't'1
llffl HI'lll ll .'l.. . at thr vino h'H''.

7 In' matt 11 n ..of 11 'id or ii i itr unit
hltil In M'llt hit nink urn hn ni'iik.
Hr lllli It'll s . .11 tu 1 noir I. h'l! iri
Ihr of,, I t inrxitiii him to tin
thn ami it tu; r .v oaf that h
lint miintmi an mi fu.t rmlili tn
(fa.if .1 Ih !; .'.'ill in a hml iil'ini-C'l- l

itiii'lttiiin mul nill tir 40 or
Wi.ifi" i" i' v Im nun ti ml; hi han
nnii riiiht rn unit .hums niimiiHt thr

inn ii
A Ho pl iili.ahly Ir'heil 11 re.-a:u- . of

ilatnar'es In Mas of tin'
pat ill l 11 nil ell.'it nf the pap. r. tint
release will he void that Is. It
will not picv. nt him from r. cover
lug ilaiu:i;es.

Coiilriu-- Ci.tiltollinu A Will
0 It a p' op, if on 11, r shault

vi'ikr a i,'ii,, ,1 1 iiblnintimj himmlf
In of I, m prniirrtii in 11 err- -

film in 11 n i' hit 1, iff. icoi'M c 'I
i.iiifd'f hi mini it,,, hlinliiti.t '

A. Vc... II ruppoilc.l by u fulf-

il. Ichl i on ni, ration.

3'. AJ: ZJ...
The Dyspeptic Who Comet

lo the Table
We wouldn't mind If lie ram., w ith

B In et f,i! fan . and l. iiorcd the sub-Je.-- t

or looil Hut. no sir II. COIII.--

with a r, I. nc, und the lltrt Ihlhi!
he do. s Is I,,,,!, iirouml lo sc what
lie run cat nml what will "ci
nt'alni.l" him e hIm down with a
bundle lc.iK, und (,r luittln is on
(lie hlittlc I,. 'tween him and tlm tlilui:
l'ial w III make him "ih athly Hick."
"Hid von nc tlml article In the paper
on tin- I'n hh hi'h war) policy?" wo
throw out ilcsperiilely, Implni: to
ill.'eil him. A momeiil elapses

he nm win.. That moment Is
Inavy with dspeptlo Then
comes his preoccupied voice' "No.
I didn't sen It ... 1 can't eat
these beans, lo yon want tiny?"
We wilt In onr sent W11 look at
the beutiH the beans Hint ran niak
a man sick. No'" we answer sharp-
ly. The rest ol the 111. si wo try tn
forget him llul a If we could!
There he I. rlxlil beside lis. si'l.s

rejecting mrd at work.
ore up.

OFTHE DAY
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- III tie. Phlljd.ll'ilU Firnin;
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His Car Wot Hainngexl
0 My automobile van lift n a

putilir navativ a month ayn. I n.
loucd If fo rcHi'iin Ifo re ,'or .'yo

and uhm I ucnt tn jvl it I
fvmnit that It irus In 1 barily
tlunt'i'i'tl rtimlition. Van I ftol'l 'h
purum let per liable f '

A. Ye. If tho damnre 'inn "sused
by the garstn kccpcr'c ncKlect or
fault r.r by the neglect or fault of
n..y of hi arcnts nr eniploynea.

C1e;:nor llnmaged Clothes
0. Pome time ano I took 1 mlf of

rlulhet tit a i leaning company' 1
1 W.if.iiafim. nf fur the ,srpoi' if
Inn int) thr suit f.rnt lift ami , I, usee .

auk, it thim u hi n thru vonlil ane
Ih.- I'or iloiie ,ii flu f ml, I. 'In
tun i.iiv" fol fn 111 inuM c,i
for the unit nt that time. I 'In 10
end M il lafo, Mti'f fnilf tin 11 hau de-

li cl,, if f 1111 hnime. t'pon tr
tn 1,1,; horii'- - I h until Unit ihe tuff
hail been taken tu a nrlahhoi'i Houi
bn m in.'ii-- , tin.J 11I1 ilc Ih, re HUt
ilamtinnl li fur Can I 'wlti !ha
lompnri.i r, Hfionhihlef

A. Voa.

Work Ami I'uy
O I hav a rnnliaet t th 1 nain

to do soi.ir troi-f- c for him at 1 Ireit
pi , r r month, lie uut fo ;piliy
sir n ilh the foot nml mufci 'ills, fiaf
m ill, eteil In ilo it. allhnanh ! .'iuo
rnin st-i- l him m 1: rill I. met 0 'ur-Hin-

theri. I rnnnol si.'vrr 'hi
no ii,ii fool on d tn,it.-ri.il- f vv
self aiif Tuiff ffiul I am unable to
int nn with the utiik I trieil to do
tu f.ii a tune. Sal anf fo ,;lee 'I ip.

am attniit he trill not fay me 'or
cne'fiiri.f o f,ir tlimr 'tn.l that H

ill Not kt ii nir in hit for
Ihr 111 jt nr fnoiifi.t. ot he atreft
li ilo May I hultl him to his
e.tjfi i n't ut

A. Yes If you are unable,
throurh in fault of your own. o
rout In lie the work, you will he justl
lied ill ahaiidoiiltiK it ntnl iiilng him
for the contrail prltc of he labor
for the "lx tn . nth.

Ile't.-- r Ite (.ihmI In lather
O .'111,, lilt nn ti hi thrr. und"

Uf let of llliinaii. a la'her may
.' .infi, . it a ,,il, u, I hi, it! any ren.
,,011 for tlu. na hu'

A A father Is not reiiuircd to
Ins properly evenly ar

cumllv titnoiig hh. children, nor Is
he oliliKoil to 1, erve any rule u
to r hitlvo niei ll. llo may preler
me and cut ol another, with or
without a reason, or he may cut off
nil hit children nml rive his prop-
erty lo a rtraiiKer. In such rusus.
the In, jiili v Is whether In so
ifolnit In- - wn of sound mind ami not
rubject In undue liillticiicn.

napSfiots
fy JAY K HOUSE!

v-- ;

There are a lot of Wnotly prob-
lems in life. Onu of tliciii concerns
the wisdom of rpllttliiK n pair for
lh- purpoau ol di awing u llusii.

If HtiKi'evtlons for Improving base-
ball urn In oriier, not let the
pitcher who Is i'.iIhk to work lu tbe
fame pitch thn llrst ball?

If n man Ih worthless. Hie fact
that he h. lours to a lino family la
not luipoi taut.

liuck Kllby says n nm riled man
has six tnoiilhs of honey moon, six
months of staving at homo and a
year of w tlK the huhy huKgy.
nltet which his wllo begum llli ting
with other Im 11.

It Is Home coiupeiiHatloii In know
thai weather that is had for Ihe
cherry blossom also is bad for the
win 111 thai uses tho cherry bioasotu
as 1111 apartment.

Only n few- men can do It by mak-
ing a speech, but the man who I

roiim to s. up the cigar always
I raw u la IK.' audience.

There Ih u kimhI drill of talk about
liariiinnv, but It Ih my observation
Unit, while a man may ihi at.loimlly
corn eal his ruzur, he D. vur throws It
away.

If, nfler you hnvo sien her tn a
Kimono, you sllll love her, your'

"tiM.k."
Kviuy young man thinks he ran

slug, which goes fur toward explain-
ing the colleKU glee club.

flcnnrully speulilnK. physician Isa mini who tells you thn HiIiiks you
like best are uut good fur yuu.


